
b r e a k f a s t 
DaILY 7–11:30am

hotel favorites

Innjoyable breakfast  14
two eggs, breakfast potatoes, toast, choice of 

bacon, sausage patty, turkey sausage patty, 

or ham

sunrIse sandwIch  13
two eggs, cheddar cheese and choice of bacon, 

sausage patty, or turkey sausage, on your choice of 

breakfast breads with breakfast potatoes

steak and eggs  21
6oz sirloin steak, two eggs, breakfast potatoes, 

and toast 

3-egg omelet  14
choice of 3 toppings: sausage, ham, bacon, 

cheese, peppers, onions, tomatoes, mushrooms 

or spinach, with breakfast potatoes and toast. 

additional toppings $1 each | add crab $8

start fresh wrap  16
egg whites scrambled with mushrooms, spinach, 

onions, and provolone, in a whole wheat tortilla 

with breakfast potatoes or fruit

specialties

pancakes  12
three buttermilk pancakes with butter and syrup 

add blueberries $3 | add chocolate chips $2

french toast  12
three slices of thick cut brioche bread battered 

and grilled, served with butter and syrup

the scrambler  15
three eggs scrambled with peppers, onions and 

mushrooms, served with potatoes, meat and toast 

chIpped beef or sausage gravy  14
served over biscuits or toast, two eggs and potatoes

short stack combo  14
two buttermilk pancakes, two eggs, and meat

all-amerIcan skIllet  16
breakfast potatoes with bits of bacon, sausage, 

ham, mushrooms, peppers, and onions topped 

with 2 eggs, served with toast

crab benedIct  22
poached egg, lump crab, spinach, english muffin, 

old bay hollandaise

avocado toast  17
arugula, marinated heirloom tomato, smashed 

avocado, sunny side egg, black salt

crab and asparagus omelet  22
three egg omelet filled with lump crab, spring 

onion, asparagus, and goat cheese, served with 

breakfast potatoes and toast

sides

fruit  6

Mixed berries  7

toast  2

bacon  5

haM  5

sausage  5

turkey sausage  5

potatoes  4

chobani yogurt  5

oatMeal  5

cereal  4

one egg  2

one pancake 3

beverages

coffee  4

juice  5

hot tea  4

iced tea  4

Milk  4

chocolate Milk  4

hot chocolate  4

17th Street & Boardwalk in the holiday inn SuiteS      410.289.6388  /  www.coralreefrestaurant.com
*HEALTH DEPARTMENT WARNING: Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of contracting a food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.   221031


